3o4	THE LAST GENRO
culiar things. You invited novelists to your home, I was told. I never
heard of a Premier's mingling with those people—"
"Why not? I like them, and I think they like me. They honored me
by forming a club called the 'Voice of Rain.' I have much fun with
them whenever the club meets."
One afternoon, the ex-Premier, Marquis Saionji, was debating with
himself on the Tokyo-bound train. There were various problems that
his Seiyukai Party had soon to face in the next Session of the Im-
perial Diet. He had to decide whether the Party should block the
measures reported to be introduced by the Katsura Cabinet or sup-
port some bills and reject others.
Lost in thought when the conductor announced: "O-o-i-i-s-s-o-o!
O-o-i-i-s-s-o-o!" he got off the train from force of habit. Suddenly
he realized that he had sold his house and that the master of the
Sorokaku, Genro Ito, was in Manchuria for his supposedly secret mis-
sion, having left that very station on October 14.
Saionji said to himself: "Huh, I'll go to Ito's and visit his Four
Sages' Arbor to get some inspiration."
The next moment the idea seemed ridiculous, but then he thought
he would pay his respects to the Genro's family.
When he descended to the platform he did not notice that the
station master and his subordinates were absent. A gloomy-faced
young man who collected his ticket was the only one near him. The
others stood behind the windows around the station master's desk,
He strolled on and saw a few kwwnayas in the front of the station,
reading a newspaper together. They didn't recognize the lone cus-
tomer strolling away. As for Saionji, it was rather a pleasure to take
the short walk to his destination, for he loved the town, the road with
a row of old weather-beaten pine trees, the beach, the fishing village,
and the simple folk of his former retreat
As he went along, he saw small groups of people, shabbily-clad
fishermen, a few farmers and merchants, their wives and children
gathering in the warm October sun around their hut-like houses.
Some were going towards the town registry office, where all official
business was transacted for the inhabitants, and where governmental
announcements were posted on a small billboard.
Saionji was disappointed because of the unusual quietness.
Soon he saw more and more townspeople moving towards the reg-
istry. He hurried to join them-

